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An untitled waterr:olor by Mildred Snider Feirich
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Top dollar spent/or West·DIIf'I4m
\

By Roo BuU.r
In Arbou H" ......y. M.((uiIw
Ther., a h'll bun ~c;/I\II un a.'OOnd
lht' hid corral. Talk IS that lOp dollar l5
n.n4' betnM pa_f for 'p'(tu~ drawings'

1;~f,lk~~~.r1saJf~n:~'Yt':;le:~hrtl~n:
'ild

Charht'

Rus~f'1I

and

Charles

Frt-dt'rlC Rt-ml"Mlon . Everybody's
Ii U's true.

.1·Jtln~

\\ ell . •hey can "'" Ihe.r soIteI sliver
Suflltay "pun It's tnte'.

uf

~v('ry

Sin_It" bit

If

Fur lht' flrsl lime In history. rK'Ofd
... ,,;.( 19ure prICeS are now beu\Iit p:ud (or
,",ork!\ or art dl'p1cti"ll Am~M:a 's (ron1I~'r nnd "Ihel le !thock watJ~. like
",uuilds of Jlunshots' and hoofbtaat..s
t"C'hmna (rom d~ Wllhln 1J'w C:'8Jty.
l .le;-I u..,,<"over'ftl c:anyon..~ tl (

the Okj West

II-t'l.. a~ being heard ancl r.. lt in
It'adU'\~ rl markets !lit ovet" Ihe world.

Th,' hoom to on .nd most ~~ts aj{T'ee
IhJ' br 1 ' - 10000h. rUlll!ed. bearHed
'-mntJ~ arttSlS who khe-w the anatomy
,,(
""""'" lhe WII!" LeoNordo "'MW
(ht' dMlIomy 01 man. il"s only

ht'1.!un

It

"'Iitt'

JUS(
.

an o,,"'e'rllow crowd that C'ok1
In ~mber. I,.", t the naUon'.

W&5

k'lMilnll auellon '""-. New VortI 's
Parke-a...- Galiena; which .Itracts
.h< u1!.mate .. glamour ..... """.. I
names ~ "'I{Ularly ~ .1.UfIIdS hawllf'\ t"'d art
dNI~r3 01 intematJonaJ
"'00,,'1\. The gaUery. apprOpriately
abu" ..!! a I'IA\jpr branc:h of the FIrsI
Bank. is located OIl MIId!satD

",..,naJ

·I v.",.,.. .t ~ Slrftl, dirftllJ .......
Sl.- ITom lh& Carl.Y1e Hotel Whtft
Prt-std ...t John F . ~ while In offt« f.,'Of'ec! sla)'ng dl!fing hIS fl"eQ ......1
'ew Yortl V15.ts.. The dispbly and aUC"
.h~

110.'

rooms are on Uw thut! floor.

Blddll1R W2S heoIvy , HNtds _
in
.. unned dISmay a.s Gilbert Sluart's
·1'ortrart of George W_mgtoo" sold
for. record QIS." lhe highesl price
..-.... paid for an Amencan wortt 01 art,
on~· to be cramaliC'al1Y lopped minulrs
lAter by
EU;ins' "Ccrwb!iJs in
!he Badlands." whicb sold rOC' - - .
AI Ihe same lIale. I Remi.,.loD'S

n.om.s

"Com.,g To The Call:' •

__

_mg srene, went for ~ •
rec:ord lUlnington. The saki Nsb in
Wf'SIft'n art was 011.

Apnl 7. Parke-Bernet. "Mountain of
Ihe Holy Cross" sell. Cqr $110.000. Ar• lisl. Thoma.... Mornn. W'hcJ8e moody lancP
""nJX'" are amonll Ihe besl know
.UUSlrllIl<III.< or lhe ..arlv WesL ''The
Wound"d Bunkie:' a R"millltton b _
21 .,m..-.. hillh and 31 inehes Iona. lis
for S&O.DOO. setlil\ll an auC'tion reconI
price for ",",... Iean SC'Ulpiure.
April
21.
Freeman Gallery _ .
Plul.adeiplulI. Auction .. '" of palntil\llS
and bronzt'S by (''!Iarles M. R ...... II. appnI J.ed by a Ilroup of experts 10 brinll
5313..soo . .cues S55.0II0 over ... limale.
Hillhti~hl5 of .he saw included "A
RBlllle Mother:' sleer..-opil\ll scene,
which sold ro< $90.000, ''The Sun Wor·
.Iu"perle a small band of India ...
J(re-etanJr,! the mornlR,. ~un on lhe
ModICrne R.ver In Monla .....
and -The Burralo Hunl :' a 11~ndI
bron.... 525.000. One patnt'l\II bou!lhl ror
SI.OIIO In I!IZS sold for
October 14, Astor Ga
So
ew
Yurko A ~ Rem '
brame.
"Com"l1 ThI'VUjlh lhe Rye:' fOUT hor-

=

mOllO.

1

'.!fne:::::JImS

blumll. SdS a M . all-

II m~
price ror Western SC'UIp- .
t ure-S84.OIIO.
October 'n. Parh-Bemet. "Dealll of
a Gambler- sells for·1 .000. a reconI
Chari", Russel!.·
'The Jau .... pamlin!!. a cliclt-ridden
lIe,..,y'loon shooI",at bet_ two IlambleMI and a cowboy, willi p'-.!lingeards
. ~ martedl splmng into tile
dut. and WISp<! of~unsmoU and.n emply whisk"" bottle n,~ tile ocene,

rron-

The 0""".11 .uction. devoted
10

Weslrrn

Am.... l('ana.

I

lwo....,.,..,..;wda~.~

mother and chtld and a superb early
" - ...,... W1lhdrawn [rom sale for
fai"~ to r~...-tt ther re5o!rVe prices. All
unportanl art ..-orb RO into auction

Single-<> ....... rolled."" of S4 patnuJ1!lS
aqd ~tures~ was last y~ar's mo5t
SUC'C'e5SCu1 for Parke-Semel . PnC'ft
soared wei pasI advancod estimates. A
smaD Henry F . Farny. fo< 1~,
'w yonmg Indian Cntap:' a Powde!'
RJftr camp scene WIlli the Utile Big
"""' Mounlal in lb. bartgrvund. was
expected 10 bring bi!t_ S 10.000 and
m.CIIIO. Ii sold for SZJMO.
Repreml!d .. Ibe.uction·s SDL5IID
loCAl sale Ilgare . . . Alfred Jacob
)Ij~'s ~SiDm Indian Camp:' . .inted
in IIS7 and SdIing for ~. and

0!Icar E- ••BemingIIaus'
"lndiaas
00
$&.SIll. Batb _
to __
~

~_

a

Flilhters:' a was paia1Ud in 191M. wIlftt

ciUSIVely

broUllh 1210.000. equaling Thoma~
Eakin's -Q)wboys in lhe Badlands"
record as tile hiJl!best .uction priCe eJft'
Cor an """,",,ai, wort! oIa"_ A Ct'fltury
apart. Ihe lwo painleMI hatte modi in
mmmon. Eakins' malisde appraisal of
the """,",,an peapIe of the 19th M1tury
is often C'OIIlpa
In statllft
maturity to CopIiey' IctoriaJ n!COI'd of
Colonial Amenea
' 115 would have
t'fljoyed .11 Ihe fl&SS. During his
liCetime, he
had II _ _ ew
York show nor rven a ew Voft dea~.
and not a single article .... __
publishtd &bouI his wortt. He died in

e~·

a
ew

' '(;1111

\ ~ wa.s.lO years old.

The follo .... 8 nighl .1 Pattte-Semel,

a Colonial painting by J<JIIn Singleton
Copley. - PortrIlit of Thoma Gage,"

19111:
-.
lfillI- ~es (or paillli.-,gs and ICUIptures may be paid 01' assIped by
priYat .. ~" and roI .....ors. bat
publiC' .actions a,., geftt!tllJ y reganIed
to be the main barometer (or IreodI in
roIleding-. While the Amoriean art
markd .... ping caught up In. (emil'
01 W..... rn Americana. in EngJancl. ..

W2S purduLw by Herbert Glass_

"",,ale colMar 01 Bullsrille.
Veldt. ~ieved originally titled

named ArIzona roIledors. A rCIIIfPIIRt'
Ru.<SeI1 wlt<'r containillj( a small pen
and ink and walerC'Olot' illustration sold
ror ~.ooo, Itussell was a projiflC' leu .....
wnter and d<!lijlh'ed h' friend. willi
freqUl'fll .Uuslratlon.•.
n,e final "lom in t .... sale was
"Manana Wa5h:' .a "inling done Iix
yen .... Aj(U by Tucson-'iubac artist Roos
srt'fan; d<!»cliAj( a C'OWboy on h0rseback and his pack hone reij(1IeIkp
alongside a ba",.,., t...,.,. Sle(an "ained
na.ional attt'fliioo as a child artlst .•nd
noW. al 38. IS apParently sIlll ((fOwillj(.
'The patnlinJl sold ro< S7UO.

Wltll m.ult"l", bids. or price ruenes.

0,.,..,.,.

If not ~aC'hed . tile
or hIS
~presenUtlJYc ledloiall:v buys the
painting himself. The Renoir was
predirlod to bring $1..25 mil ..... Bidding
SlOfII"'d at S72S.0II0. and a hushed pall
reU .,.".. the great c:b3ndo!Ilerod audion
room .1 SoIheby·s_
.1'«tpIe ...., D05IaIgiC' for !he wide

open spaces of R.. mialloll .nd
Russell." says John Marion. bead ......
~ and esec:utift .ice~ 01
J>arb.aemd. .TIIB'e ........ 10 line

...." '" Wundt'rlu:h ·'N\,, ·t>r was tm' artist

pri."wnl\·d w nh such scalp, J:rancJeur
.In.:! wlldnt~ no;; Ihot' (Ir~1 pnmlt:n o( Ih(>
l)k l W ...... , •

Tht, fronth.'r was al!t.O oovtoU.",I,' (Dr
lou flMlIi:h and ~t'(1 fOr m o.....a ar1l!'ts.
tw
v~ Th4"-"".' who went Ihe-re wt"re
IlIut.:h uk . blrd~ . ur VDUnR , thurny om.oS.

uppb~ ...·('r~ difficu lt h) oblulO In
and pDlnter
ton had to
hnl(,\' l'r wa.~ handy -<:"unJboani
,!lv_It'n. rrom ("rncker boxf'!Iii. blK'h
\ r1

Ih.,

. ~L.'"

on

('ar!\ W~I.
\\0

h ..,rk
hllCk~kl" . pa c klnJ( crate~.
1:lIrn',..... and \"\o't~ t'm pt .Y Ji!1O hoctle!t.
n~· pt"(tllol. rt"\· Ile Wt-~It"r..,. pa1nll~S
h.., ...., I~, ("D~ urt"(1 th.., Im_mallon 01
l'nllt,clt.r;; .n Eur~ . an Important '
,,'urk Hr art cun oOt"n be trnced (rQfl'l

IIl1t'(l ownt."f" or roval (amllv to the
Wt~lt..,.n art wffii qUllf' a dlfTel"ftlt
rOUlt ' TIlt· Kt'rHlt"Clv Galk!-rv traced ~
ur I" ).\· l· \'nll)o': arqulr~ Charlie

1.0('

l)t-''(t

Hu '-.,11 .. , " Ttw KmdP,..arlen,"
II", ,..,11 paUl'ro ,he study q( the old
Inti",," Chk"r and hiS' duldren as _

Ch(1..OI;, I nUL.. p~"fll (or his .. ,,"ftthean
\I~ ... Murph~' m G~n' I'alls, M_
111 1893 The pICture lal .... r~l inlll
It... hdncl< of 1:kl1ch lA'na . a llirl '" ~.
H,,,' 4lh O1.<tnc1. and an lkImi_ 01
, .... arlc<1. Ill' lanorod her ad'<allCeS-.J
-.h,' -.old th. pam''''11
11M! oIflclal
plann I>laYff of the- DlSlrtct! Piano Jim
It "3'" laler sold 10 a MT Wadsworttt
_md 1.::1\',,'n by him 10 ht!launt in Boston.
11 rt'rurnod '0 ,he Wadswor1ll famlJy
.mel wa.< r1.'afItly 50kI
~ KmnocIy
G.II ...~ by iJIIYff F"'urfi~ W8dsworth .

" ,na

'0

'0

of (;no;It r Us, ~ontana ,
II u..wrbch. a..tod If he

r_ _ ..

W... ,....., pa .. 11ftl! .......,..1l1li ~ milliondollar m rIt \1\. ~ no! 100 dis&ant ,
fu'un'. "'Ph ..... "Conc,rivably," but.
4U-t1o n,,j Ius

~I_""'.

poilIlillll _

tb

'

,he value or jIOOCI W
a11l1 _ _
..bouI ~lIIht 10 - pt'f CftII a year''ii&'I1Us.
pi... roftonued "'n.....,.,.,. ~ . IIIe
",II """" tcOIIOIftV ,tile ~aII
docbned by %7' 11ft' ~ m ~ Id
doca<k ' """'*l hal ckcidod ilIIl-.ce.
Almost aD ~ ~. thaI Il>e
\·a1ue 0( Western ~ will ......
IInue 10 spiral ..... rcts.. partiaoIarty as

our bl<eitennal

~r

approM:l><!s.

Western supremacy
THE COWBOY IN AMERICAN
PIUNTS ...... ~ ............ _
Prfto lJIC. Int. IN pp. su.a
G ~.. ~st . p<!riIaps. ol all learn sports
IS l~ OM Ulal t'OIIIbines \be dTorts o( a
man and Ius hone.
III conIbct (or
""~macy . or -'inII 1IlII""'" in the

oiIII.r

01' pMC'e. Where "be In
..,.,..1 history IS this better dftnon..

purswb ol was

our

" .... 10<1 lIIan '" tile AIMriean C'ClIIqUe$l
the Great Plains and \be IaDd
""~ one!' Some of our grNleSt artists.
"'H'O ~ 10 ~ \be story .lD a
~ lhal extends Irom \be earliest
,' q>e<lJl lIlllll _
ol the, ~ to \be
Ilo~ ol \be dude rueh.
John
of

\1~'~ .. ~ftIIII'll~

Iit/>ot!raphs. pen drawu.,.. IIIe bladt
and wb• ., ...'OI'b ol 0>arIes Rus:ot'll. W.
A Rog~r5. Frrd~n(' R~mington .
Theodore V." SoeIen. Paul Freoany .
Wdllam M. carv. Jules Tavernier.
Peler . Hurd . JuStin WeI .... Gordon
Snidow . Henry ~. Thomas Han
Benlon . La~ Barrell. ~"
ScIlretber and many others. lbeir on·
th ...~ ~ debunks the cull of \be
.-boy by reducing 10 realistlc dim...·
SIOM. the sonIid life aClllally known by
tile ..wting cow hand. Yet ~ is
.0metlul1I! in \be mystiqur ol a man and
~ horse. lIIat gives 10 a saddle tramp ,
and IU!' len dollar musla!llt t~ IIerotc
proporIiom projPdO<l in this greal
<"OIIodion.

f .

~_

...

_'"fto~.-IIy_

.....

'.

•

-Cellular
-----'research experiences youthful touch
........... _ _ CIIIIP _ _ _

~....."

~

...._ - -

......

~y

E4 W.-

sa.lfw....
Si<111..t a nd practiced nPi.... move to
I~ controls oI t~ rruc~ stAAdong
Im~vely on tM lab table.
Sraled """rby .• coIlellll"" I\ands a
""",Iy pnopared slode 10 the ~
.... ,ed ~""' the mult i<Of1troll..t In·

"'rum"'t

SMslt"~

adjust ments ~ demanded

rrom 1M ..-archer . rer .."acting align·
ment m lISt be ma.lnlaIntd. His c0nditioned ey" capt ure Ihe prope r
moment 10 ""lax his r~ .
AnoIhe< colleague stands to one side.
her pen<.01 and pad rHdy 10 ')01 gown
calculations (rom the ob~ions
made by the ~ st udyitll! lhe
euJlurtd stide.
CGfnmenlS ~ '-made by the soaltd

obs erver . Yf't his wonderment is
r-ocogniuble 05 his eyes sample the liIe
Wlthin their view.

Transm itted
Ibroqh
lhe
mlcroorope's lens. puisalesa buman
cell. .no longer traasparenl . .. it uIsU
In its naluraillale mol no Jooocer dyin&
because 01 killinC stains. Yet. it can
. - be oboerved eouier and c:aer 10 Ib
Its natureaJ ~ u... eva' before. Ita
parts ~ .-lily visible bee.- 01 •
coIond liI!I>llnlnsnUlltd in various In·
lensities whic:h deCane eadI part i ...
dividuaJly.
An adtinement ac:compIiIhed CICIly
wilb a complicated and iIltrkale piece
01 equipment such as the
ZeIsa
Interlermee mia'oscope.
Wha l ~bly is more amaziDC.
_
. ~ the penomaJities 01 the
prinople In_lgalo.-s inYOlved in . a sopIlislicated study.
These resoardlet's are DO( ~
scionUSls ..no !>ave openl a liCotlme
combating some abstract _ r d I
proble m ; nor ar~ they "raduale
st udents WIth years 01 ~ beIIiDd
them
Tht.-y lin! Carbondale dIooI children
WIth a profound interest in the 6eId 01

All."

!oiCJeI"tCe.

,

0Instme ' 'J'iu'' PappeIis. JI" HeIr)'
DotwiJer . 14. Yartt MoIlh!nbnIdl. U.
a nd Byron BeMiller . II . witII the
ledInM:aJ adYite 01 Gus ~ ..,
Sl U pnsidont's ~ and
brGther. haft been ....tmc lGIetber
stlldyiag cell d.,nlupmeal (rom tlJe
gum tissue
IasI01 bumaDs and animals..

"""5

~

r.u. _,....,._.

<en haft had

--.-----

............ ..........>. a.y

~ - ~ r.w-.---.,..

access

10 Ibe

ute

Sc:Mnooe U JabaraIory of AriotGUI "Ed"
PappeIis, prof_ _ in Ibe ~
01 dIemiItry .-I biodaealiIIrJ ...
naa and ellS·s Cather. far IIIlIItHubd

....,..,..

.
-Painting for futz: • • • tt JUst
.,

"'~drt>d
ha~ beoen

Fl!inch t\a5 private IHsons (or .six more
students.
" I abo "'ught at John A. Logan
College adult educatoon cllI!3CS in 1_
.00 "10.- she sa.d . "I enjoyrd .t very
much . but th e sta 'e finally cut Ibe flJlKb
for t ."
Ongl1a Uy rrom s"nton. Mrs. Fearlch
came to 51 U ancr hlllh scIIool and ',001<
. 11 the art co u ~ they had."
" ht'i.'a mt" ;an ar1 s upervIsor' and
tauttht (Of thrt"{' yt'a rs ovt"r at Vah .... r .
III. Then III World Wa r II . I taught at a

SInd .... F~lnch of Carbondale
paarlt lnt( wnlerl"O'ors for 50

H"Srs nnd t5 sull lIol~ Slro~

" J !tInned pllnhnfl! wtwn I was 12
":\Iy tcn~Mr
a L'ld\' r"lm the Art Inshlul t' 10

"'0,,, old :' ,h.· rt'CaJled.
~a ..

I 1llcnJit0 " -

On' ~1 Ul HI3Ck..~ and u flo""r(·d
,mock. Mn f'l'lr~h looked murh
\ou~('r lhan 6l.
Sh.. wa_ blL<e;,~

p"'panog for 'hr SIU Wo men', 1..1ub art
l'I."l.! s. wtuch .. he ~. laUJ.!hl for !'I::t

prl\'31t'
~ r.;

F..nch penod.cally got up and
"hecked each . tud.'nt ·, prOfl ........ of·
f••·.,!!
llAAesIJOn! ando comphmertts
... t>ton she .. w "'m"' hlng~ liked.
A \'~n' ~t womao. ~e donn'

BelON her ,>upals be)(an t.... arrl\'('.
\t~

Fcu-Ich pmased fOr a

(t''''

minutes

ann talked about her work "1' •• 11 01)
r~untllK :' sht- saw:I. ' 'bUI I really ;:>ami
lor [h., fllll 0(" It' Ju., tha' lI1el' happt.'"

'0 sell."

,u"..

I......,

'1'he student" copy the ~sson that, 1
~pare..oq>!aintd ..'hell sbe bad
gotten e~", !laned.
T~'s
lesson ' _ • sail>otll 011 the ace
.....
der • blue .,.
" !"w _ _ dIIss. I IISed to ....
lbem • r..-..ed ~ and tbeo
It 0__
fI
scraIdI
......
!lrate bow I _!IUd tbem .. do It'....,
said c.uaII;y. u ' II ..... ~ lit
all.
• dida'l ~1Iia bow ~ iI
. . . . . . D _ ..... CM~

..

dra........

III . . . . . to !lie .........
,~

t;i. much about heT St.k."t"eSS and
popularity os ao artht. Ho","cr.!he

like 10

,

':\Iy pamtinlt. are 011 """"""iors I
paInt mostly 1.. 'ldsCllpes and ~ascnpes
from W,SCIl<\...... and FIortdll."
.
~ w
rlllhl . E\~ry"'~",' IooItrd
.n her "",aU. bu, 'Idy . home. I w PICof field .. (0,....'" and sn..oo.e.
StflJ"Il doy.." at a .maU lible tn Ibe
k.t~. MT!I P .. ~h Mid !hat she had
beton .,n~1 by somr of the ~....at
wnt<n:Olor rhoU.
. ~ ""ve ~ so many !I""'I arlI!>. l..... Lcot's see. And~ \\'v~ is Onf'.
,,( l'OIJTl<e Then .~'. Edward H~
.)nn Will • • Homer and ~ar ~lut 
no') oh. t herr ..... just SO many"
:\1..... Frorldl
students ~n to
.rTI'e. and slit ca~1y e:q>lained to
""chone'M iII..ructions (or Ibis ..~·s

..............

~

.

IIIn:

ii;Chool In L-1ke Forest:' she

'-"'1,d

\l'~ln;

1

rod .. con"' ..... to being th" mMt popuJar
art.,1 at the Saoibfol SlM.II Fair on
f'1"",,,I', Sanibel 1, land for three y..rs
m It row .

.. ~ f10am all over Ih .. world a~
,herr ' iI '!< an IIIternabonaJ • .II'a... I
" ... a prt'lty bIf! deal." !he admit·
'ed .
. ."... An .... n Shop In San.bel IS mv
chM'l riUt.t no", " she!Rld " 1 .Ioo ...iJ
,....u_ up ., F\5h CreeIt. Wise ..
·"1 dtd do w<>U In Maine. bot II', just
too U,,"onvt'nlt"nl to cro ~ . and Ih
..,ason ~ too !!hart ,. Her hu..t>and to
Charle C. F .... ich. former aSSIstant to
, SIl.! PtesJdent DeI}1e - :\\o<ns and now
rH>ld ~ta,,\~ lor the OutdoGt
laboratory at L.ttle GraSS)
Row doos M ~tI aboul havnll! an a r~.-.

U5I

ilr a

W1l~"

'.'Oh. he Iovel d ." Mrs. Feinch "".
claimed. · He ·S\~ proud of m ... R~·.
~ good critic. IlIo. ~ the best nitic

I h.ve.-

DeoPl~ bot -.:ess. Mrs. Ft!irid>
doesn't'SftID lib • .~ artist. .. Sbe sells ... paiIttiap. boil the
. . - , is secoadItry. S1Je ........., ~
\IIIIIIlt \be _ s dub art class lilt
yecIrs fOr &ee if it ...-e ~.
., doe' IlU
sbaooId paiDl jat
she said. sbaItiII8 ...

=.,.tlle -,..:."""'*
........... W<JO*I
....,.cIIts.

"'* •

~

...., pndieos

Mini
Views
it

(

Quick Look

At New Books

IWvIe_ b, Chutes C.

CI.,-

~_./ J ....' "

Th .. ,<>11..,,100 of 1'1" """"""eal es,,,,)'.

.

"IIrat SIa.pter. It, .Ied GrifTIUu ....
Kk-hanl BaI_IiM'. CIdcace: IInry
rom,..,.. urn. :!2X ,p. IIL'5

R .. cnrn

'w

..nf(' th~ day", (rom harm lui r:HlintulIl If VOU( II "00 rlO5(' to a
Irnk.. ('tHur lelt-vl MIn "t"t you may
1M'''' l"l

Il"Clu,n'

,I

nlt, ,..,... ,
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